
• 11,650 books donated.

• 14 primary schools supported.

• 5,000 children given access 
to books.

Q2 2022 Acorn Book Club

Three plucky Acorn Group employees are set to skydive from 
a great height in August – all to raise funds for ABC – you go 
girls! You can sponsor them here.

FUNDRAISING

St Thomas More, Eltham

Riverside, Rainham

Longlands, Sidcup

Children were delighted with their new library space 
which was opened by the school council  
and local MP for Eltham, Clive Efford.

An inspiring outdoor library created to encourage 
reading for pleasure, come rain or shine. A whole 
school benefit for use during lessons and break time.

The Rainforest Reading Room envisaged by the school 
council came to life in this ABC and parents group 
collaboration project.

PROJECT LAUNCHESUPCOMING PROJECTS

July – Riverside School, Beckenham. July will see  
the launch of a wonderful reading space in the  
on-site ‘Happy Café’ – a place where parents can 
share the joy of books and reading with their 
children. We’re looking forward to another working 
partnership with Olivbells (an award winning set  
and prop designer) on this very special project.

August – St Augustine of Canterbury, Belvedere. 
We’re thrilled to announce our summer project 
– the conversion of a redundant IT suite into an 
enchanting school library packed full of incredible 
books. The project will be worked on throughout 
the summer break, ready to launch in September.

Find an array of resources, plus 
additional information about book 
donations, past projects and fundraising 
initiatives at:

acornbookclub.co.uk

July – Gray’s Farm School, Orpington. This lovely 
primary school has an unloved, ex-office space that 
is crying out to be transformed into a whole school 
library. In partnership with Cray Wanderers FC, ABC 
is due to work its magic and launch the woodland 
themed reading area before the children leave for 
the summer break.

The wonderful Colfe’s School 
community generously donated 
over 800 books after a book 
drive for ABC.

To find out more about each of these projects or refer your school for  
a book donation, visit acornbookclub.co.uk

Spotlights Theatre Group held  
book drives over 3 separate  
weekends and collected over 
500 books for ABC.

ABC SUMMER UPDATE

https://bit.ly/3IblKnp
http://acornbookclub.co.uk
http://acornbookclub.co.uk

